
'Working together to innovate good practice in aged, health & community services'

The EMR Alliance is supported by the Victorian Government and supported by the Australian Government Department of Health. Visit the Department of Health website for more information.

Disclaimer: Although funding for this Alliance has been provided by the Australian Government, the material contained herein does not necessarily represent the views or policies of the Australian Government.



EMR Alliance Review – Project Background

From July 2019, it is expected that current transition activities associated with the State funded 

home and community care program for younger people (HACC PYP) into the National Disability 

Insurance Scheme (NDIS) and the Commonwealth aged care program will be complete. 

These activities are likely to bring significant change to the funding, policy and program 

environment.  

The changed role of Department Health and Human Service (DHHS) is particularly significant for 

current partnership arrangements, as are the Commonwealth’s priorities associated with regional 

communities of practice and alliances. 



Currently, the EMR Alliance is playing an important role in supporting the transition processes, 
particularly with providing information, assisting in the maintenance of activity, implementing 
quality improvement initiatives and regional leadership. 

With a year to go, it’s timely that the EMR Alliance starts looking at how it will transition into the new 
environment. There are lots of questions, such as the nature of its ongoing role in facilitating and 
responding to Commonwealth directions and requirements, including the Commonwealth quality 
agenda, market impacts and increased choice and control for clients. 

In addition, with many EMR Alliance members providing both aged care and NDIS services, and new 
providers in aged and disability service delivery, the EMR Alliance is well positioned to look at new 
regional strategic opportunities.

The Eastern Sector Development Team (ESDT), funded to assist the sector during this time of significant 

change and currently holding the secretariat function for the EMR Alliance, is coordinating a 

collaborative process for members to think about the opportunities of these changes.





Session 2 - Benefits of the Alliance

The EMR Alliance is a highly valued and effective platform to support local funded agencies.  

It has created: 

• strong working relationships between funded providers and regional stakeholders that supports 
effective communication, issue identification and collaboration

• strong commitment to working collaboratively 

• opportunities for effective, targeted education and resources 

• alignment of ASM and Diversity and a collaborative local planning approach 

• proactive engagement of relevant stakeholders within and beyond current funding 

• efficient and effective distribution of information and resources 

• coordination and implementation of innovative projects and practice approaches 

• efficient use of limited resources 

• support effective communication with  government departments



What do members say?
“Being able to work together with other 

agencies is invaluable.  The Alliance has 

a really clear purpose and is run very 

well, so we all know it is worth taking the 

time out to participate”

“The Alliance is the place to go for information and ideas. 

This is unique in Victoria and highly valued”

“the Alliance has delivered 

exactly what it promised and 

has provided immeasurable 

support and benefits.  The 

importance of developing and 

delivering services in 

partnership with others cannot 

be underestimated



Benefits for Government Departments

The EMR Alliance has become a key platform for both State and 
Commonwealth Departments to:

• Share important information 

• Understand what is happening on the ground

• Seek feedback from the sector & inform priorities

• Develop / consolidate strong working relationships with local 
agencies 

• Facilitate a collaborative approach to change management



Vision 
The Alliance seeks to enable a collaborative approach that supports the delivery of high quality, holistic and 

coordinated service provision across the EMR. The Alliance is committed to maximising its reach by 

proactively engaging relevant service providers, creating opportunities to share experience and information 

and retaining a focus on client empowerment and successful outcomes for the individual and the community.

Mission 
The Alliance will provide a forum in which all local HACC-PYP and CHSP funded agencies, service delivery 

partners and key stakeholders can come together to support effective, person centred practice. The Alliance 

will facilitate timely and effective information sharing between agencies, promote collaborative problem 

solving and seek opportunities to strengthen and/or create new partnerships to address common issues.

The key objectives of the Alliance are to: 

• create a shared understanding of the Wellness and Reablement approach, Diversity Planning and Practice 

initiatives and change management associated with aged care sector 

• strengthen working relationships between local HACC PYP & CHSP agencies, and 

• build the capacity of local agencies to embed key quality improvement elements as part of service delivery 

The Alliance - 2018
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EMR Alliance Forums (2 hours bi-monthly)

Purpose: provides a forum that promotes a strong partnership 
approach through effective information sharing and collaborative 
problem solving. 

Agenda includes:

• Aged Care sector updates

• Share good practice that promotes inclusive access and person centred 
care

• Presentations of local projects, resources and initiatives

• Group discussions, consultations and/or education sessions

Membership:  Senior management, program leaders, clinicians and program staff from HACC PYP and CHSP funded providers, service 
delivery partners and key stakeholders in the region

Forums, Workshops, Projects & Focus Groups
(meeting scheduled as required)

Purpose: Address specific regional priorities and 
practical skill development through a targeted 
approach

2018 examples: Inclusive Service Specific Assessment & 
Planning (ISSAP) Project & workshops,  Managing 
Unconscious Bias workshops, Wellness & Diversity Planning 
workshops, Goal Directed Care Planning for Allied Health 
workshops, LGBTI Audit workshops, Client & Carer 
Outcomes workshops, Inclusive Communication workshops, 
EMR Alliance Convention, EMR Alliance Review workshops

Secretariat: Eastern Sector Development Team (ESDT) share this function of coordination, facilitation and liaison for the Alliance. 
This includes coordinating events, setting and distributes agenda and minutes agendas, maintaining membership contact database 
and providing new member induction



• Regular forums

• Targeted meetings & workshops

• E-bulletin & weekly sector updates

What does the current Alliance deliver?

• Tools and Resources, including 
website & YouTube Channel

• Hands on sector support & advice

• Project support & coordination 

While the structure has evolved over time, the Alliance continues to provide:



Strengths & Enablers of the model

The Alliance has been developed in alignment with theory and policy 
relating to effective change management, partnership practice and 

population health planning approaches.  

• Timing

• Inclusive

• Shared Ownership

• Integrated approach

• Dedicated Resources

• Responsive to the changing needs of members



Victorian Sector Change Management Information 

disseminated 18 June 2018











Alliance Review Project  

Update

Review Workshops: 

 6 June 2018 1st Review Workshop- discussion summary disseminated 15 June

 27 June 2018 2nd Review Workshop- outcomes will be presented at the Alliance Convention 25 July 

2018

Surveys:

 1st survey results summary used for 1st workshop discussion & was sent to members

 2nd survey closes 5pm Monday 25 June 2018, summary will be used for 2nd Workshop

Reminder – workshops and survey feedback will contribute to the strategic planning for Alliance’s 

future, so join the conversation



Member Representatives: Vanessa Jones & Sharryn Davey-Sharman

Department of Health expectations 

Since the first workshop, the Department released information about its change 

management strategy, including what it hoped would be achieved by July 2019. 

By July 2019, it is expected that the: 

• Sector knows how to independently find and access program and reform 

information to make decisions in response to change. 

• Sector provides leadership in supporting each other and ongoing sector 

development through alliances and communities of practice. 

• CHSP providers deliver services aligned to the national system and policies 

resulting in consistency for clients. 

• Community care services are sustainable into the future with a diverse mix of 

service providers. This may include new providers. 



The Department advises that Alliances are expected to have these future roles 

and responsibilities: 

• Regional based channel for communication, information dissemination and a 

platform to identify systemic issues 

• Lead and support sector development and change management, innovation and 

good practice to achieve good outcomes for clients 

• Forum for DoH, Department of Health and Human Service (DHHS) and Regional 

Development Coordinators (RDC) to engage and communicate program information 

updates 

• Receive feedback and discuss successes, opportunities, risks and challenges 

• Support information sharing through communities of practice 

• Identify local solutions to operational issues 

• Drive and facilitate change management (phase 2) 

• Move to operating independent of Department, RDC and Sector Development Team 

(SDT) support (from July 2019) 



For workshop participants, the 2 key messages heard were: 

1. If the Alliance is to continue it will need to be self-driven 
2. We will no longer receive ongoing secretariat support from the Eastern Sector 
Development Team (ESDT), who is currently funded by Department to provide this function. 



Based on these key messages, workshop participants focused discussions on: 
• The scope of the Alliance’s future activities will depend on what we are willing to invest in 

terms of time and money 
• It is important that we determine Alliance priorities and affordable activities that will 

benefit from collaboration 
• We also need to think about the Alliance in terms of a “national” aged care system, which 

includes expanding the membership to the range of community aged care providers that 
the Commonwealth funds, including private providers 

• We need to look at options for sustainability, including looking at what other Alliances / 
networks are doing, other opportunities for income (such as social enterprise) and 
opportunities to build on other infrastructure such as that provided by PCPs or PHNs 



Outcomes from this discussion included: 
• The range of issues and ideas generated in workshop one were still relevant, and were 

confirmed by the survey responses 
• In relation to membership/ partners, survey respondents were very positive about 

including private providers 
• Some respondents indicated that in addition to the range of community aged care service 

providers listed in table 1, there should be more inclusion of Aboriginal, palliative care and 
carer services 

• There were a range of views in relation to networks, how these might work and/or what 
they might look like. Respondents appeared to be trying to find the balance between 
having many partners and good links with all services that impact on the lives of older 
people, and ensuring that the Alliance did not become so broad that it lost its focus on 
community aged care service provision (this raised many questions as to whether HACC 
PYP would be members in the future). 



Turning ideas into action 
The second workshop provided an opportunity to bring together the change management 
strategy information from the Department, the information from the first workshop and 
feedback from the broader membership through the survey to identify recommendations, 
key messages and actions to take to the Alliance. The discussion was structured around the 
areas of organisation & governance, future and purpose, membership and partners, and 
networks. 



Summary of Recommendations, Key Messages and 
Proposed Actions 



Key Messages 

• EMR (and Victoria) is unique in its “funded” alliance structure, it is not part of the national 
model 

• The ESDT roles / current support is time limited and as they provide secretariat and other 
support for the Alliance, we have to find another way of delivering this (if we want it to 
continue) 

• We want the Alliance to continue having coordination support to continue sustainability of 
best practice, peer support and meeting Department expectations 

• Change is inevitable, can’t be avoided, so it should be viewed as an opportunity to provide 
regional and sector leadership 

• All Alliance members need to be proactive in advocating for the Alliance. In discussions and 
communication with Government, Alliance members need to be able to articulate the 
benefits of the Alliance and how regional Alliance activities enable them to deliver Federal 
Government outcomes 

Governance / Organisation 



Governance / Organisation 

Recommendations

• We need to commence the process of moving to a sustainable structure now, while we still have 
the ESDT to support us 

• A member & ESDT working group is established to: 

- explore all recommended options to enable the EMR Alliance to function independently from the 
Department / ESDT in the future

- develop a business case for the Alliance to be self-sustaining (with a particular focus around 
coordination) 

- advocate for ongoing Government support for the coordination function 



Membership 

Key Messages

• The Commonwealth does not differentiate support by funding type, so if we choose to involve 
the Department in the future Alliance then we need to provide a forum that communicates with 
all of the regional sector, not just specifically funded members 

• The private sector has valuable expertise and knowledge which can be of benefit to us 

• A broader membership base, focused around the goal of providing quality aged care, can open 
up partnership opportunities 

• It is likely that we are not aware of all the agencies / organisations that could / should be 
involved with the Alliance but we need a better understanding to target future Alliance activities 
and information appropriately 



Recommendations

• That the Alliance expands membership to include the full range of community aged care 
providers, including all CHPSP, HCP, RAS/ ACAS and carer services, both profit and not for profit 
organisations 

• That the future terms of reference for the Alliance, and its structures, reflect an aim to ensure 
good representation from across the sector – with consideration to size, geography, diversity and 
service types 

• That the Alliance identify potential new member organisations, organisations that could be more 
active in the Alliance and seek ESDT support in engaging them 

• That being a member of the Alliance in the future will require a financial contribution, it will not 
be possible to just be a recipient 

Membership 



Key Messages

• The Alliance risks losing focus if it becomes too broad 

• While the current Alliance provides significant capacity building function, which is highly valued, 
this is possibly too big for an “unfunded” Alliance to manage, at least initially 

• Coordination of information and meetings is a required function that enables us to focus on 
information sharing, collaboration, and identification of issues 

• We have to let the new Alliance, with its new members, evolve. i.e. not dictate what is should be 
doing 

• The Alliance is in a good position to identify skills, gaps and issues (future directions) and this is 
easier to do as a collaboration than as individual agencies, so we need to make the most of the 
collaboration and be strategic 

• Technology opens up opportunities to improve communication with a broader range of agencies, 
not just regionally (including smaller organisations that find it difficult to attend meetings) 

Purpose / function / value 



Recommendations

• The Alliance remain focused on aged care service delivery in the EMR community 

• We continue to provide opportunities for collaboration and information sharing, with the aim of 
supporting a connected and coordination approach to the delivery of community based aged 
care services - including identification of future issues, skills and gaps 

• We look at other options for information sharing. E.g. using technology 

• We look into what future Alliance activities will be needed and the target audience (i.e.: 
practitioner, managers) 

• We build-in evaluation into this phase of change to keep track of progress and/or changes to 
what we are doing 

Purpose / function / value 



Key messages
The Alliance will focus on aged care service delivery in the community, however we need to 
find alternative ways to ensure good collaboration and networking with the broader sector 

Recommendations
• That we look at options for strengthening our Alliance with a broader range of partners, to 

meet a range of needs, as well as to ensure that we are well linked into services outside 
the service sector 

• That the working group identify: 
o organisations that could participate/ would want to or be useful to link with the Alliance 
o appropriate strategies for including a broader range of providers in the Alliance activities 
(including different membership based options) 

Networks 



Live Vote – Question 1

https://www.polleverywhere.com/multiple_choice_polls/zzsu2JZ1KrcKSR5?preview=true
https://www.polleverywhere.com/multiple_choice_polls/zzsu2JZ1KrcKSR5?preview=true


Live Vote – Question 2

https://www.polleverywhere.com/multiple_choice_polls/Qt4yvDvvkdEmGGN?preview=true
https://www.polleverywhere.com/multiple_choice_polls/Qt4yvDvvkdEmGGN?preview=true


Next Steps

• Post-event voting opens Thursday 26 July

• Vote results will be released August 2018


